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Sister Belets CkIrner. sion -house,-]earnig more about tise Saviour,..and
boy to read God's Word for himself. Jesus for-

For the Litle Folks who rend ibis Paper. gave ail bis tins, and a aveet song of praise went
up over tise water as tise misaiorary bapîized tbis

DEAR Boys ANdD Giitîs,-Did your lsrigbt eyes haappy beiever in Christ's name.
ae alittle note in tisis paper st montb about a Mterwards bie becanse a preacher, aond went back
gittce the cbIildren of India ? - to0 thse bills t tel cr1 is firienda about tbe truc God.

1It >ssade Siater Belle ver>' gladi, and 1 wili tell H is iseart- was se full of love that people listened
you why. Tise givers were lîttle chîldren living in tn him everyvhere. Tiscougis village atter village
Dundas (not very far frein Brantford). Instead of bie went speaking of Jesus, and buindreds of people
buying cazdy, they kept their money te sendi news believed on Christ chreugs his preaching. Was
o etJrsas te, tbe beathen cbildren in India. So not Use Gare boy well paid for bis long journeyi
wben cisey bad tve dollars somte good tiriend et Tbe lady wbo led lîim t0 Jesus is in iseaven nov,
tlseira sent it te, Toronto te be sent t0 tihe mission- but the Garo prelcher in that far-eff land is
aries. Tbese littie folks were " fellow.helpers I ini still teiling tise story of Jesus, arid how He Il ioved
Ibis rat wrk.1 Id i he te know tiseir Dames. us and gave Himueif for us."
Ther. 1 would akt7.m if they did not like cardy ? May God belpi us ail te believe ie Jesua our-
(My little siaters do. Perisapa tbey would aasswer selves, and then to iead otisers t0 Him.
yea, end tell me that wben îbey waiked down SISTER BELLE.
tbwe, and aaw ail tise csndy stores full for Christ- Brantford, Jan. 2oth, 1879.
mas, they often feit like buying sorte. IlWby did
you lcerp your money then, littie frienda ?" I would
ask. Just ae boy happy tbey look as tisey quîckly
answrr, IlOh, yes, ve like candy, but we frît se Burmsah.
sorry for tbe cisildrer wbo neyer beard of Jealîs,
ibat wr kept ose money 1tendi somebody te tescis Mrs. C. B3. Thsomas, of tise American B. Mf.
tbem."' Tben 1 would draw tiser a lîttie doser to Union, %Irrites fromt Henthada, Oct. îst :
me ansd ask, "lDo you love Jesus ? Are you His There is great cause for encouragement. Il a
little one? i Did yon tendi tis mone> for HiS as if tbr gospel leaven wbicb bas brun working
sake ?» And 1 tbink tisoir glad an 'swer would be ibese many years bas ai lengts affectrd tise visole
IlYes." God bleas these littîr folks avio bave de- mass of thse people. Neyer before wa§ literie sucb
nied tiesearves for othera juat yen te>' it, boys a general sprising among the Henîbada KCarens in
and girls, and ae boy much bappier yen wiul be taveur of Cbristianity. It is not simply tisat the
aftenvards. iseaîhen listen veli visen îalked te, but they mani.

Nov 1 wani te tell you about one of the boys ot test an inquiring spirit, and sera vear>' et tisoir
Irdia- It vas noon on a vrr bot day. Ho isad heathenias. Many serra to realîze that tise re-
waiked many miles t0 find somte one wbo could ligion of Jesus Christ ia juat visat tbey nord, and
tell hias about God. At last, se came t0 the mis shat, sooner or latter, they must have. Tisey say,
sion-house. The lady teacher ws sitting in uis "lWe are coming, ve are surely coming; we are

porci. Sis had ren seaki t aol esus al] the almostready." Frora ail directions corne calîs for
morning, but tise ocholars vere careirss, and did nî,t proachers, far beyocd out ailie>' te eipply.

aeem t0 lears. Hrr teart; vas sad, for she frit as .Soverai gond men are nov spending their visole
if sise vas doing litie good. But God vas sendi- lime îîinrrating among tise braîben. Tbry are
ing a great work riglît t bier door. Siso iad groalî>' encouraged by vhs! they are and isear, and
prayrd tisat she migbt lead sorte poor beathen to cisrerfully endure tise hardsbipa of tise veUti, nov
J esus that day, and ber prayer.vas going te be an- tisai tbey see their liseir labours are net in vain. For
avred. Juat thon sho looked Sp and sav s sîran- tise ias tvo montho tise repens, verbal and written,
ger standing betore lier. He vas oniy a boy, but front tise jungles, have bren eft he meut exciîing
bis face was fuil of a ionging for someîising. Tise Interest. Last week Tooaa aroto me front tise
lady gently aslced sims visatsahe could do for him. rani, IlThse heaîhen of ibis Toung-bo-la plain art
This is tise meaniîsg ef bis anaiver: înightily shaken. Tisey serra aiready te roceive

La dy, rp homne is far avay arnong tise Gare tise trah." 1 could not Iben finishs the leIter,' for
bis. Wr beard stonies in my counry> about a my (ces- " Can il be that Toung-bo.la is coming
living God, and a vonderful beave,. where He ioo0?» 1 asked. le seemed toc tronderful to be
livra. I bave waiked many miles te isear if these truce for tisat plain, altisougis 0cr of tise mont pop-
cisinga are true, and if a pour mounlain boy like ulous Karen districts, bas been perbaps tise bardesl,
me, viso knoavs very little, ec evor go btistat Inost boprioss portio~n of Ibis mission field. Tisus
heaver. Tell me, lady, are chose tbinga tuc FI cn rany instances tise nova cornes (rom wvioliy un-

She gave bim a seat braite ber, and prayed in expected quartera, often (rom villages of vicis I
bier hèart tbgt God votild belp bier te anaver hi'i bat nevr lisard betore.
questions, so as te lead tise ter boy te Jesus. Ilion i____
ase asked ii bouv ise hall fouet bis vay te tise
mission bouse, set if tise journey bat not bren Glimpses et Kaffiriand, illustratlng tise
long and veary. Ho answered tisai se knev part condition ef Heathen Women.
of tise vay, and visen lise road became atrango ho
sket people be met, snt Usai tise> tod it hiov Fromt Wotd. II Utiîiipihized Raes."

te go." .Y Wi . H. 'OUTER.
"lWere you not afraid ai nîgisî ?" sake d tis r-

cher, le meut besîben counîrîrs th birtis et temale
91 Neyer," sait tise boy, his dark oves flill of ciiltren is regarded as a calamîîy. l)espised and

brighne& "fior 1 bnd somethîcg ini my iseari tisai ai>orred, tisey are more or iras negircîrd and
ke'pt q4e apove ail féar. Even tise hovla of tise abuard tront tiseir very ir(ancy. But tiss net tise
v'iid bçast aIl around me dit noi malte me tremble, case among tise Kaffies. Natiirally fond et ciltrea,
for 1 etoithiat tise God 1 longot te find vouit kcep tise>' veiccme tise birtiso ethîer sex vush pleasuro.
me safely. My beart burned te knoir if lisere vas Tise maie ciltren are regarted as la source of
rolom, for me in tisat beautiful braver. Tise idois surengib, as ibeir fture varriors. Tise feomales, as
rap people vorahip canet bnlp me. 1 vaisi le a ecîtrceo f wealîis, as eacis ont is expectod t0
leare about tise leur Got, ant tise way te go te brîng as mnan>' cours as sise vas vortin l marriage.
Himn." As tise number ot ceva Ihat a girl viii brîng de-

Ters et gladneas came te uhe laîiy's Cpms, tond pends upon bier condition-her appearance ot
ase ted tii poor starvteg seul vush tise Bread et strengls tond beauty-abe is carefuiiy treated la>
Lié. He litenet se eageriy as se toit bia ot lier parents before niarriage, as an>' oliser creature
jesus, God's veli-belovet Son, and that Ho bad moult] le tisai is being fitted for ilie markiet. But
diet te take away our sin. jesus sait, "I1 arn aise oy different vus ber afier ase ia married i Sise is
Way, thse Trutis and tise Lite; ne man cornetis unec cisencetortis espected te be bier ease-taking lius.
thse Fatiser but b>' me." isardis abject, wiiling slave. Her husband, visose

For tisan>' tays tise Gare bey stayed.at.tise mis- Icisief deligist 4rd gieîy.is je bis cows-asat whicis.

hv~ha~ha~nulkame~iausrh.jsia..jspigh1snea
eats and drinks, smolces and snuffs, chats and dis-
cus ses wkb them ; while she, often witb a babe,
varyinýg in age front a few days .old, bang at ber
basek in its'skin cradie, toils on froos early dawn,
till late at nigbt, performieg the heaviest labour-
breaking the ground with a heavy clumsy sort of
mattock,'grinding corn between turo stones, and
doing almost ail that is to be donc, outdoor and in,
for herself, lier husband, assd tihe family, only for
herse)lt.

As we bave often noticied among the negroes of
thse West Indies, just emerging frore tbe debasing
influenesa of feticism aond slavery, the women
walking mary miles over liteep and rocky mouintain
passes, carrving ýheavy loads upon their heads to
market, while tihe men-dear creatures-would be
riding on their Ijorses, mules and donkeys, liblid-
ing over their precious heads an umbrella. Indeed,
such sers to be the genius and spirit of a Christ-
Iras religion, everywhere, that might dlaims the
right, absolutely, and womnan as the weaker vessel,
is coesigned te almost unalleviated hardsbip and
sufféring. Until men's bêarts are leavened with the
divine benevolence of Christianity, the life of
women must weariiy drag on, in its dulI, bard,
routine of thankiess dping and endurance, scarce
daeaming of a better possible condition. But lift
among tbeir jungles the cross of Hini wbo, dying
on il, said to His bosoni disciple, IlBrhold thy
mottber," and gradually voman's day wiil dawn.
The cross of Jesus is the grand inculcai,,n of thse
great social and moral Icason. IlHusbands, love
your vives, even -as Christ aiso loved tise Cburch,
and gave birascîf for il.

womE-N's BAPr. FOR. miss. SOcIETY
EASTERN CON VENTION,

Reeneitfor the Quarifr tndinç. Dec. 3W1, 1878.

M"mdt&e Manin and Barfoesl. Sa.oo; lareston. $25.00;
Olivet Chnech Cicle, Monîrcul, $25.00; Si. Catherine SL
Church Circle, Montrent, $±44o; Penh.i $so.ooe liroele-
ville, $20 se; First Bpuptist Church and Young Reupees.
$16-85; Inveness, $12-50; Uijnted Collecion, Fini and
Si. Catherine Si. Church Sunday Soools $13.oo.--Tsial

NNriR E GRF.EN, T,-,as,.er.

CANAIAN MISSIONARIES IN INDIA.
IlARTIrIsI PROVINCES.

Rer. Rutus Sanford, A. NI., Bilîuipatanm.
Gecoeýe Churchill,
W. 1- Armstrong, Chicacole.

Miss Carnie A. liammond. lîimiii.
ONTRaIO AND) Q11MIEC.

Rer. John INILauein, Cocursda.
Jo~hn Cesig,
G. F. Curnie, l'uni.'
A. V. Tiispany, Coeunuda.

BOARDS 0F FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Mfa' ilime Prorq,ices.

Prî,sîdent. lion. A. McL. Seey
Cor. Sec., Re. J Ni. Crump, D. D., WoiivîilIe, N. S.
Sccrctary. R(er. %V. P. Ererett, M. A.. St. John, N. B1
Tressurer, Thos. P. Davies. Esq., Sc. John. N. B3.

Ouîaro. Qn.,b" lsd »4f.rntmb..

Pre.qiîent. T. S. Sisension, Esq , Brantford, Ont.
Cor. Sec.. Fer. J. L. Campbell. Cielieisham, Ont.
liome sec.. Rer. j as. Coulis, Guelphs, Ont.
Tresser, T. D> Crnig. Esq . 5i Front Street, Toronto.

ïV.ra Sealia.
Prelîdent, Mns J. F P,ý-n, t4I(N. NS
sec. & Tram, Mes. M. R. Selden. Hanlifax, N. S.

Nno eun,ni
Pesieni, Mem. G. M. W. Carey, Si. John, N. B.
secI MI;; John Match, Si. John, N.I.
Trzas. Mm,. Wm. Allwood. Si. John, N. B.

P'inle Ea'ii'rd ltnd.
Pres., Mrs. A. Chipun.
Sec., Miss Ada Hooper, Bedleque, P. E. 1.
Treas., Mes. J. Brshnw, Bedeque, P. E. 1.

,Edjeen Conivention.
pies., Mes. T. 1. Osuior'. Montrai. P. Q.
Sec., Miss Maie, 19 Mansfield Si., Montesi.
Recoeding Secretsry, Mrs. W. S. Poeleons, Montreni.
Tes., Miss Gren. o MacK&y SI., Montrea.

Wau onentioun.
Prs., èms M. Feetlad, Toeonto. Ont.
Sec., Mii. H. H. Humpheey, ie Pembroke St.. Toeonto.
Ticas,, Mes. R. W. Lard z32 Caillou St., Toronto.


